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The Baby College of Canadian Methodism
A LBERTA COLLEGE, the youngest of the edecetione, ’.‘'^"den^^LT^tLt^lhme^T.
A institutions of the Methodist church w situa , Jmerositv of the Missionary Society a site right in the heart 

Edmonton, on the north bank oi the North Sas a • K secured On this a building costing #16,000
wan. Just across the beautiful valley of the rush.ng nver is of ‘This will furnish class-rooms for
the thriving town of Htrathcona. The popula lo this college, a boarding department and residen-
two places is at least 8,000 people. Edmonton » ,th ts the girls and 20 Koy«. The building is
vigorous sister to the south has one of the most to lie heated with steam lighted throughout with electricity and
locations in all the west, and is the centre of an extremely Each bedroom is 10 x 17 by
fertile district of farming country. In the near future th feetP| • h ftlld comfortable. The Board of the College is
great railroad systems will touch the town, and from it th -ttemntimf to make these advantages possible to the students
wi.l radiate line, in .11 direction, to meet th. ,nc=g th.yc.nn.nk. it
demands of the trail, of that “‘•“‘.V’ “’"JJJ'jX. , puy But their ambition and honest effort to place " all the 
to l»eing the centre of a splendid agricultural ooun , f ,y . , education combined with the security and
Edmonton has all around it an almost helpfulness of a residence as near like a home as possible
lC,r1verlore,man7mHikl T Saskatchewan wiihin the reach of all the young people ” are most commend-
which is navigable for 800 miles has cut its way rig it a •• th# firgt ar of ite history the College was sup 
through these vast coal deposits. Not only has ^ ^ eKntirely by fees from the stud nts and subscriptions
Creator placed with generous hands a fuel supply necessa y P ^ Strathcona, Leduc, Lacumhe and Red Deer,
for many generations, but He has opened up through the from Mmonton, ^athcona, ^^ ^ A McDougall, P. E.
supply a noble waterway, along which the coal with it,,.chart W T Henrv Mayor Short, A. Ü. Harrison, C. W.
products can be transported to the very door of the consumer Broa, T. M Turnbull, H. C. Taylor, W. H.
in Assinibois, Saskatchewan and Eastern Alberta. In p ’ » . Gaet/ Win. Brumpton, G. A. T»ve, E. E.
of these important facts, Edmonton must in the very na Michencr C T Davkin, C. W. Mathers, A. C. Rutherford,
of things be a large manufacturing and distributing ce . * Wilson Nicholls, Smith and Jameso i, with
Even Ht prient with iU limited r.,lro.d facilities .h« » on. great,* credit for th. energy they
of the largest trade centre» oI the, West. d <lisp],lïed in this new enterprise and for the generosity they

At such a strategic point the Methodist, of Edmonto p y ^ the institution. This is an indica.
the surrounding country with many sympathetic helpers from value these men place on higher education,
other denominations, determined to establish «" education. «on of the value «h* men p ' j ^ ,

£55.“™.=:X’ » îasf ci 
sas xxsiX XXï'rf1 ™ r-’,-1* "* •“ “ "i“ " ™organized on the very spot where the Rev. Geo. McDouga , t eou s“ • fo|> the ensuing year j8 most encouraging, 
of immortal memory, had seen while the land was y nroeoectus of the courses of study is just such as will
wilderness, a stately group of buildings 10 educate the h P thftt new country. The work of the college
youth of that far West. Rev. .I. II. Riddell, for m»nyy divide<l up into four departments. First, the academic,
professor in Wesley College, M innipeg, was invited to be course specially designed for young people
the principal. The Board must l*i congratulated on secur k , earlv education has been neglected owing to the distance 
the services of Prof. Riddell, for .here >. probably not in al It includes such subjects a.
the West a more inspiring, elhcie.it and enthusiastic ^ writing| arithmetic, grammar, composition, history,
and educator than the new principal. ., onened spelling and elements of book-keeping. Second, the arts

In rooms rented for the purpose Mr. Riddell p P® & ,i|t, wor|t 0f Manitoba University up to
Alberta College on the 5th of October, 1J03. In discri img } includin'' the second year. The examination of the 
that opening afterwards the principal As and i(1gthehP years will \w held in Edmonton in April
I opened Alberta College on the 6th of October, at 10 o clock. Uni > > business department includes all
All day I waited in that large lonely h.l or student, and ^ “‘^ry .utecte uf a commercial cour»., .uch a. Imok- 
not one appeared. Somewhat discouraged I g keeping stenography, typewriting, and kindred subjeite.
The next day 1 returned to wait for students. About the keep g, g thii department. Fourth, music
middle of the forenoon one long, lank, mud-bespatteTed young Jl , u which gives instruction under the uest
fellow from 20 miles in the country entered. M ith all the ^elocutio^ ^ mugic. The college is to be
dignity possible and with no small sense of relief I ,.nncrratulated on having secured as teachers in this department
receive him. -md with due formally registered th,a , ? persons as Mr. Percy Hook, late of the Toronto College
student of Alberta College. I am pleased to say ' Mmde and Miss Crawford, a name well-known in Wood-
has so wonderfully blessed that humble beginning ia e o^^ 0’ntario‘ These names are synomyms for energy, 
registration for the year in all departments is <3 ’i enthusiasm Miss Edith Bellamy, who holds a

This is truly a remarkable showing for an institution Mouïtoî OoHege” Toronto, is the teacher in
which was organized as late as last July and had to con e P physical culture All these courses are open to
with .uch peculiar .Mcul.hu, during the pa,, two mouth. elocution ol crjed or nationality,
that it could not get it» work before the people. y g institution should be proud of the fact that one

The need for just such a college will be evident to any one .TJ* J j* been 8„|eCte<l as eligible for the Rhodes
who for a moment considers this situation. At that time “f j ju in probability, go to Oxford,
Edmonton was at least. 1000 mile, from the nearest similar '^“peaklm«of the college afteriards, this young

üfa•= s-»
T^:S“ Seds'ol: on., gratefuUir the ^lendid hedpreceived there.^ Md

^It^SeÆf^lÏi'lTh^.IXuent'iy

I'VcniTtoin'Xhr «Ü ri'rrSonsTretolmmadetothestaff foment

which would inspire a longing for the power and visions 3ear‘ \lt,<.rto conference is assuming large responsibility

“ «arnestlrracyof Re,. «. W. K.rby, B. A., whose ministry
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